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Abstract; Scanning electron microscopy reveals two tuft organs each with an average of six

hairs in Pediculus humanus Linn. Similarly located tufts of Phthirus pubis (Linn.) average

nine hairs. Two pore organs on the fifth antennal segments of both these lice are also

described.

The antennal tuft organ of Pediculus humanus Linnaeus was described by

Keilin and Nutall ( 1930) as a tuft of four sensory hairs with a tube penetrating

into a sensory ganglion. Only one such organ was pictured on their plate of

the antenna of the first instar of P. humanus. Wigglesworth (1941) referred to

three such structures on the dorsolateral aspect of the terminal segment and one

at the apex of the fourth segment on the lateral side of the antenna. His illustra-

tion of the tuft showed it to consist of four delicate hairs on a cone which arises

from within the antenna. This description has been repeated in many texts.

The scanning electron microscope allows this structure to be described more

accurately.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study is based on 96 specimens of P. humanus representing six different

populations. Two of the populations were head lice from North America and

the remaining were body lice from North America and iSIexico, including one

from a laboratory colony which had been reared on rabbits for many generations.

Twelve specimens of Phthirus pubis (L.) from Europe were also examined.

Males and females from each population were studied and the nymphal stages
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were examined from the laboratory colony. The specimens were fixed in 70%

alcohol. Intact lice were mounted on metal specimen holders using aluminum

paint for both adhesion and grounding. The paint was air dried and the

specimens were then coated with gold in a vacuum chamber. They were studied

under the scanning electron microscope, a Cambridge Steroscann Mark II, at

20KV.

OBSERVATIONSAND DISCUSSION

Ferris (1951) indicated that there is no sexual dimorphism of the antennae

in either Pediculus or Phthirus lice. Scanning electron microscopy confirms this.

E.xamination of the P. humanus antennae revealed only one tuft organ on the

dorsolateral aspect of the fifth, or terminal, segment (Fig. 1). Contrary to

Wigglesworth (1941) no other similar structures could be located despite a

diligent search. However, two pore organs were seen in the approximate locations

where he had reported the tufts to be. These pore organs consist of a series of

slits measuring approximately 0.3 microns in length, surrounding a smaller

central opening (Fig. 6). The outside diameter of the circle of slits is approxi-

mately 3 microns. Several of these pore organs showed the presence of a

precipitation around the slits and central opening (Fig. 7). These structures

were present in all the lice studied, and it might be that they were mistaken for

tuft organs. Studies are being continued to determine the function of these pores.

A tuft organ found on the dorsolateral aspect of the fourth segment is morpho-

logically similar to that on the terminal segment. The tuft organ is composed

of a cluster of finger-like projections arising from the apex of a stalk, the base

of which is not seen as it descends through an opening. This opening is 2.5 to 3.0

microns in diameter. In some of these organs the apex protrudes through the

opening, whereas in others it is retracted. The number of finger-like projections,

referred to in the literature as hairs, were found to vary from four to seven.

Four finger-like projections were seen only on the first instars (Fig. 2) of the

laboratory colony. In the adult organs, those with six hairs (Fig. 3) occurred

most frequently. The four tuft organs on a single louse often exhibited a variable

number of hairs present with no detectable pattern as to sex. However, the larger

number of hairs usually appeared on the tufts of the fourth segment when they

did differ. There is suggestive evidence that the four hairs may split to form

six or seven hairs (Figs. 4 and 5). The individual intact hairs of adult lice

measure approximately 2 to 3 microns in length and 0.3 microns in width. The

individual hairs of the tuft of the first instar varies considerably in length from

1 to 4 microns.

<-

Figs. I-S Antennal tuft organs of Pediculus humanus. I. 4th and Sth antennal segments.

X 900. 2. 4 hairs of first instar. X 6,300. 3. typical 6 hairs. X 5,700. 4. splitting of 2

hairs on first instar. X 5,700. 5. splitting of a hair on adult. X 5,800.
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No previous description of the tuft organ of Phthirus pubis was found in a

review of the literature. In this species two organs were found on each antenna.

One was centrally located on the dorsolateral aspect of the fifth, or terminal,

segment and the second was found in close proximity to a seta on the lateral,

subapical end of the fourth segment (Fig. 8). The tuft organs are morphologi-

cally similar to each other. The essential difference between the tufts in this

species as compared with P. humanus is in the number of hairs arising from the

apex of the stalk. The average number of tuft hairs is nine but this number

can vary from eight to ten hairs (Figs. 9 and 10). Again the larger number

of hairs was usually seen on the tuft organ of the fourth segment. Two pore

organs were seen on the fifth, or terminal, segment in approximately the

same location as was seen on P. humanus.

The two genera reported in this study are similar in the following respects:

in the morphological appearance of the tuft organs, in the absence of sexual

dimorphism and in the position of the tuft hairs, and in the presence of two

previously undescribed pore organs on the fifth, or terminal, segment.
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Figs. 6-7 .Antennal pore organs of Pediculus humanus. 6. pore organ on fifth segment.

X 5,730. 7. precipitant covering pore organ. X 2,800.

Figs. 8-10 Antennal tuft organs of Phthirus pubis. 8. 4th and 5th antennal segments.

X 1,200. 9. typical nine hairs. X 5,700. 10. ten hairs on adult. X 7,000.


